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CIIAPIER THBEE

EAqTF YEARS

Our barber sbop fronted Oakl-ey street. It was aot suoh a good oLass

shop as those of the other Zbaxzb&t which I forrad humiLiating. Se had

no real shop wtnd.ow (vitriae), just the gl,ass through *Fon one looked. iato

+r*rr;f tle shop. llruel we were aot as low as the FLetcbertBl the other

barber shop ia Oakley street. Fletoher oharged. trpponoc a shave, fourpenoe

hairoutg we ohargedl. threepence and sixpenoc. One has to have someoae

look d.own on. fbe Ebaxzh* charged. fourpence aad eightpence.

There were two itchairenl so. barberrs chairg. I rcmember the

ratohet back restel the t'ratchety ratchetrt (test I ca,n do) tfrey made when

you puJ.led. them up or d.orm so as to get the cuetomorrs faae in the

right'posltion.

Although there H&s a Jewieh sohooll and a US strrna8ogue; the Borough,

about a rnile away, there were no 1ooa1 Jewish chlld.ren. I had. no Jerish

frientle nntiL l went to Sattersea Coul'ty echool.r when I was eI-eve1. $br r

wheu r wasnrt reading, or pretend.ing to trpractieett (the vioLin), 
fofl"u--

fights with the shkootsin. !f,y particufo 3&gg!3g Has oae llommy

BLaokhr:rst. flts motber came round. to the houge ouoe prepared. to

ttrcake shvarts shubbes (- troreate a scenen). She waated. to loow what I hacl

d,one *o nhor llonryn. I{h,creupon boobbo proclucecl ne a,nd said.ln Your Tonqr,

what about ngr boy?rt I m.st bave borue visible narks of oombatl heoause -
as boobbe useal to telL the story - !{rs B turned. ror:nd and. beLted ber

86nmy (presunably for omittlag to mention that tfoet he hacl. bashed. ne

as nuoh asl or aorc thanz I had bashed hlm).

I aever bozed.l but I disoovered. a sinple rmestLing devicc. I worlltl

plaoe my drm round. lay opponeat's neokl my rigbt 3.e! behind his Ieg, and.

theu puI.l him over ny }eg. I invarlably suocee&eil ia flooring ny

oppoaoatl though I oould^utt kecp hin in the approned spred-eagled. posltioa

on the pavemeat or roadway (fn Ta,llewell etreetg there were oocasloaal

C *IT . b"? ?L., l,id ^nt- y"u-t{'1 o. [F"<-e oor ,515
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Inoid.entall.y, I uas haowa as tt$hoffirnl the z$.igher as rr!{r Sholkrr.

UntiL quite reoentLy, Ird never found out the derivation of the wo?d. I
all1

yoke1ss for a Long time I thought the two worde connected.. $ee my trYid-a and Yok

which the features editor of the JG sald be ilhoped. to publishrr- tbie was

some two ycars ago"tbut whiob sti11 hasatt been pubLighed)' Ia any o&se,

f oanrt imagine that my fatherrs na$e featuredl on the shop fasoia. fied. I

thorrght about it at the tine I HouLd bave felt iaferior to tfFletchEstg$ - ao lrc!

problems with a na5e lilse that. (tookrng up Partrid.gets diationartrr of

historloaL slang I fiad. - or rather fouad. in Dooember 1983, Itm typin$ thia

in December 1985r at tbis ratc IrLl finish the tSrpesoript of my oompleta

autobiograp\yr perbape, if I surviv@ to Fthe ycars of strengthtrl trShorlilrr E'l

shork. A Jewr Lonr oid (c fg -a0. Ilence shonlqrl adi. Heaal

money grubbing,) Ehe etSrnoJ,ory remalue a puzzle. See a short story

featurj-ag aa enoou:rter betneen llomn;r Blackhurst and' myse3'f ia @

31Ei&!,, 1932 (? - 33? 34?).

ide were not poor, thorrgh r]or=,r.r.err-t}r-br:ffi boobbe ].ived" ia oongtaat

droad, of being f,orced to go to the nGuardla,trs" (tbe Jewish Board of

Guarcll,ans, tsoy the Jewish tfclfare Board). I tlonrt romembsr ever heviag

been htrngzlrr aEd lrn prctttSr srrre we ate bettcr than the rest of the

gtreet. In those daye cbickeu r*s,s a ].uxur5f, r're had it every weekT at Least'

$noked salmoal tool wao nothiag eloeptioaal. tod'ay I tend to thiuk

of it as a bit of a fu:xr:r1f. Sa,ne applies to salt beef' trMa'rjrr $as 88

'nh,otra 
to ue &s was butter to the yoikele. I always tbought of this

as the dividing line between Jew and Goy.

{1r motber had worrLes - to put it mildly - all the t6mc about

raogey, but they nev€1r affeated. ne r:ntll a^fter ay father dtccL; there

was the psyoho].ogioal effeotl hearigg Ey notherts deepaitlng cry day

a^fter dl"ayr nI d.oaft h,ow nhat wetlL clo i.f things 5et ao better, welil-
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have to go to tbe Guard.iarrs,n 3ut, as I say, she found. the money to feed.

us to the etandard of any of todayrs nid.dle-class Jewisb kidol without

beaefit of alL the rtreadqr prepared.tr stuff I aad to see tha**we were

respeotably clressed..

llot that I cared about belng respectab}y d.ressed. Boobbe aLways

used. to rub it in - gggg sibL consgg reo_Fitud.inis - tha* she never let us

8o about +ltn tookhees ia d.rohssenl trwith the pod.ex outgideltt so. wlth a

shirt hanging out of &orro trourlers r I rega"rrd.ed. it as nore of a

d.eprivation that I aever had a tenais ball or a 'tBorbotr (spoagy hlgh

bounoer) of my ona. I dontt say everybod;r in the street had these

desl.rabLe poseessioae, but a good nany had. 0r eome hadl anJrwa,l[,. lthough

when we played football in the street (one goalmouth at the n0utrte the other

at the Oakley street end ) ttre ball wae not j.nfrequeatly nelrspeper pressed

toSether and. tied" with string. $o bicycle of oouree, though I have verxr

va€Re memories of nhaving a gofr on a bike. Hired.? Borrowed.? But the

goee wexeart enougb in nuobcr. If onLy I oould. have had. my owa bike, &s

nny o$u kid.s have ha.d1 aaat rny d.ad. could ha're taught me to ride (as I "taughttl

my kide, simpS.y by bolding the bike whiLe they macle their firet attelpts

at refng: it), I might have become a proficicnt cyclist and a tra6;edy years

later night have beea avoided.

Oae game we pLayed was calIed *EVe Jimmy Knackerrt (surely a

corruption of itHigh GSrnkhanatr ?), A boy stood. witb his baok to the

waL17 four or five or however naJxy in a tean mad.o a ilbacktf each (as in

leap frog) factn6'himl each boy holdine *tr on to the boy iu f,roatl

so as to make a continous Line of tfbackgrr. Ehe other team had to run a.nd.

jump on to the f,irst and. succeediag backs. If one of the frbackgfr

ool"lapsed I beLieve the other sid.e had another go. If all the backs

beld. while the{rriderg'rshouted. ItE}re Jimrny Knacker 3,}re E}re Eyertr the tea.ms

changed. roleg.

All good. cLea,:r funl but tt rnust have been during the llanswell
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street era that I heard noou kiLled. Christ?tr $Iith bindsigbt I realiee

I should have eaj.cll of coursel trl{asllrt mel it was the Joanna!1 etreet

boys."(lot<nowled,gmentstoHughstubbslgrandsoaoftbeBishoplwith

whom I Joined up. He told me of a group 9f Hanchester kids vltrol on being

aske&,r nOoE kil-j.ed Christ?E repliedl rrfifpqvr,rt usl it nas the teeds toys.")

Ilowever 3 it worried oe1 because I trent to the Jowisb Free Bead'ing Roon

in F{hiteohapell where I discovered. to my re}ief it was nthe Romans'n

Irm pretty sure I waLked to the Reading Room, elther beoauee I didJlrt

have the Boney to ride (t O-oatt think I had. pooket money as suoh, not before

r started going to Batl'ersea cotrlty' aJcsre{ayr aad then it nigbt have been

the choice between a pennorth of PaLm toffee and fourpence or sixpelcc

on fares)r*a/or becauee I uouldatt ride on shubbes'

Bost of the tlne, tiII I was tweLvel tbe gottzayuebpr was in

hospitaLl or worsel for tr{um, san aad. myeelfl at home on 6 slck-bed'

I difutt loow what the iLlness was. For a long time I thought it

t{as CBscGf,r lflIre death certifloatel signed' by nr Eban, stated' rrohronio

nephritisrt. Hlrea he was at home, in a bed iastaLLed in the front fooml

he was constantl.y moatring or groaningl or worse, screami3g' WtSr he had'

to suffer like that I donrt kttow. It wasi terrible for boobbe to have

to nurse him oontinrrouslyl to see to tfue oeeds of the shop and' look ef,ter

u-so There was a).ways one man (tarterine)rat 1oastrto feedl besides

Sam and me, and I suppo6,e about thirty handtowels a week to Launder'

I can nev6r forget prayings nGottl stop him sorea,rniugrt at nlg;ht' Eveatually

he did and he d.ied. I suppose this must have pla,yed a consicLerable

part in my a€uosticisnl more probabLy atheisn - I wouldnrt have Imowa

tho word a€nosticism wb.ile the zeyliebel was aLive

Itrrasclegredling.NosoreenggthegeshlDerllittloinoenee

cones to ged. rid. of the emc].I. IIe suffered so much during his short life'

forgive bim for having Ai-l otl

tr." ELz ak)^"4 Lo*ol
IIe died at 48.

H. i[1,,,1--"-6i;" onQ- c-r\, iot be l: t€l
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cuAPfffi rp_IEr

BAIICROTE

The sohool neareet to us was a rtroughrr sOhooll jugt rouad the

corner, in Joanna street. I lrent to tle ttgontlytr schooL in Addingto[

street, a r.raLk of about fifteen minutes. Se,m also weat there, but he

must have Left in the term before I started. (he vrae six yeare ol"cler thaa

me). Hhen he was elevea, and. I f&nerhe got aa Itintermediaten soholarship

as I think it was oal}ed.l to a F0entraltr sohooll l{est Equare. (fUe

rfcentlaltt sohoolsl for agal LI -L5r were in the centrer between the

elementary schoolsl 5 - l.At arrcl the seooad.arSi. echoo3.sl later to be lraown

as trg?a1ilratrtr, 11 - 18. At Hegt Square they took the Ozford Senior Local

exa^uiaationl almost on a par witb Gensral Schoole/natricnrlatlon.

Sa$ was the ttgentletr one of the two of us. I wae the rtrffian.

Eie life wag a, tragedy, he wae a ttgooial oasualtynT as Ha,nny Saphler once

put it. I{is troubLe was he r*as too goo(l a son and. too good. a brother.

He wasl I beLieve, epileptic as a boy. I remembcr him fainting on

oceasion. Boobte took a robust view of th(se iaoidents. t'9l!!g$g[!

er veedeE, she would. say - nEets gone and fainted a6:ain.'l

Ee was a good, violi-nist. Unlike Frarrngr Shlomlcowl*ur 4 (txdrrLater)

qka lavison), ha lackod oonfidenoe. But when he was sirteear if not

earLierl be was giving violira lessoas. One of his pupiLs wae the tocal

publioanl who once showed hin ror:ncl. the celLars. I seem to rumbeqta,m telliag
I

me that he - the publioau - spat into the beer vate. Seems incredlbJ-e,

but the recolLeotion; r*hether lt rests on faot or aotl pereists. Sam uas

good. tool at ert. I renaember his paiutrYlg of a pack of, pl'aying oards -

Kingr Queenl eto. - in perfeot cLetail. OK1 how bourgeois can you get.

But I also remember seeing his peaoil d.ra.wings when he was at Battersea

Connty, and. Ifn pretty sr:re his Art Haster Has tbinking of an Art

schol-arebip for hln. andl yes' he showed. ut me Erithts ltlerhr Day'r at
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the National Gallery, drawing rny attentlon to the woaderfu3' detaill ancl

he introduced me to the three Ord.ers; Ionicl Doric and Coriathiaa' And

sodoubl-sn.Eheremusthavebeenatimewhenlcou].ctaothavebeeaa].}

that fond of hlm. Boobbe used t-o say I was not fit to clo up'his

ftts not r I thinkl that

a son and brother, which

bootlaoes; whicb I think n"* fir* of an exagerration * la I'ater years
I

we both noopped outtt from her in equaL measure'

I was so ba.tt a.s that be was too bloody goodl as

had. dieastrous effects on bis maml'ed life'

In those d.aye there was the Junior county soholarshipr aII exa'minatlon

tn Englisb and. Arithrnetio. If you passed, you coul-cL go f,reer md sith a

santr to a fee-paying secondary sohool. If you didrrt quite get the

pa,s8 nsrk you weatl as sam dicll to a centraL school. llhere was no

sohooL ooachlrg for the schoLarsbip exanl as there was ]-ater for the

[e].even plusn. sa,m wag told. the CIay beforerthat he nas to slt the

€rBE. f*{hen it can to ray turn Sa,n coached mee months atread' I{e initiated

me iato the mystetries of nxn. Therewae aLtrays a problem involving xt or

atleastaproblemwhiohcouldbeso].ved.byusiltgt|xfi.

I sat for the eohoLarship oa a Iticlay. an aLternatlve paper ltas

set for Jewisb children who would aot rsrite oa a saturdayl the aormal

clay $or the exanLnatioa. I feel this is a tritnrte to tbe religious

toLeraaoe displayed by the couatry. After a111 it must have been aa

admi-nistrative nuisancel setting separate papers. Boobbe saw me off on

the d.ay. The exam took plaoe at a sohool in Kenningtoa' In tbe school

ball-, where r*e sat d.oing our papelsl a banaer was strunS 9p aoross the

platformr uPlay the Oarnetl which I etllL feell ia spito of the miokey-taking

towhiehithaebeensubJectottlissouadmoralinstrrrction.

I }aew I bad d'onQ fairly well in the $agllsh paper' One of the

subjects for composition wae somethiag Likel "Your parests haVe gone for

the day to Southenit (or the seasLde) leaviag you. in oharge of your yOU!^Ff

L.,-kL**, o,?d Frw h.rc;l1fe foor e''FQittl^<'&
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I described the infant tuggEne at Ely

non-existerrt no:,t.rtr:C:he, and. the tfbee,o-;: of pe::s;pi:fi'*i..']:rfr triOk1igB

dom my face. This h,j-:id. of vocabulary nas exceptional in arr rfeleraeutary

schooltr hid of eLeven (it would have heen perfectS-y no'rmaI, of oourse,

in a mid.clle class (middle middle, probably r1ot fuirwer mj.d'd}e) p'*p

school kid.

So I was a EcholarsbiP boY. lllhe school had a half-day holiday

to celebrate the event. Itrs extremely unlike1y I wouLd have Ce*-i.*.?6,rt4

without Sarars ooaching. He bad. no elder brother to ooach him'

Certainly I wou}& not have got the Bancroft. S1 B'ancroft!

After the haLf-holidaf I continued at Addlngton ttreet' Th'en we got

letter saying I had. been awarded a scholarship to Bapcroftl &s & boarder'

Otrt of the scholarshXp winners about eight (fS *'y have been sixteeu;

eight boysl ei6ht girls)fuere awarded. plaoea at Christrs College

Eospital (the ttBlueeoat) sehool and Sanoroft. fhe latter wasl and is1

a rainor publio school on the outskirts of tondpnl teohnically in Essex'

llhe letter stipulated that no concessions oouLd be made as regards

food; eto. for Jewish children. The ggEggl@,, I was told', had mirt
{: i- f Iv".lktt''

said.r tt tz Let him gfow up to be a Jew. So

Baneroft was outr

Life speoiaLises in irony. Had. the gottzeyligher been sparedl

he would have sheppt nukhess fron the faot that whatever I was nott I

rvas definitely 'rinto'r Yiddistrkeyt. Bly two sollS; who spent seven

y€ars at a Jewish sohoolgm - uell, Pbtllp is very lukewarmn having been

ioe-oold for a long tiner aa* ${ax has gone throgf,b every phase from

being a oonp1ete Boyr 1rn tffffi'ffiffien-sixteenl thenxdirg:being

a !gg}-!g@ at an appallin6 cost in mental i11nessl and now praotising

hieiowr sbulohan aruch Judalsrall(not riding on shubbes, tnrt smotin6i not

soins to ohoo3., bot- se i{/ i?".*:L*r, 
llri'| '*'\,

e oul2 o v\ Tt I L s*Lr .7".'''i s I e-V^ics I ,

t 'o- l', ev€* ,
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Iethro Bithe1lil my Geraran *utor at Birkbecke to3.d me I had- missed

a lot by not goirrg to Banoroft. And a chap on the teachiag staff, at

the compreheaeive schooL in HoLloway where I taught for a few years

agreed. He himseLf had been a pupiL at l{onoux, a Sfammar school in

tbe same a,rea as Sanoroftl and where I had done four weeksr teaching

praotioe. Ee said. there was a lot of clLfferenoe betweea the l{onour

.6aboo1r E 14r asrd Bbnoroft Scbooll Essex.

I clontt }ccow. Itrs possible I would., iadeed., have g3own up

to be a goyr I inagaine there wouId. have been very few other Jewish

boys at Bancroft. fhe situ{flon is not compar able with St Paulte,

Gity of tondonl UCS and Haberdashert Asketel where tbere are large

Jewj.sh oontingents and. near3-y aL} the Jewieh pupiLs e I imagine I ar€

d"ay boys. At the secondary schooL whlch in the event was destined to

nqnber tse amogg its pupiLe there wa,s only the conflict between reLigioue

trassembly,t I from whioh I a,nd. about tea other Jewish pupJ-Is were

allowed. to1 and did withdrawl and the home infl,ueaoe. At Bancroft there

wouLd have been the couflict betneen compulsory chapel and the home

influenoe to which I wouLd have been exposed ln the holldays only'

The tensions would have been unbearable. fhere were tenslons

at Battersea Cou1ty, r*here I speut five yeare and- a termt lnrt they were

of a different kind. There was no question of having to oonooal

my religionl or racLal or ethal.c or whatever icl'eatityt or to keep it

ata1owprofi].s.ThereweretheothertenffiJewishkide1

who were seeu to file lnto haIl after the ttaot of religious worshiprt wa,s

Overi we were lmOr,.ra tO be JewSe we hew we were lqor+n to be Jews, and

that tras it. ttrerd[as a ]-ittle antl-semitism but - sorry to sound
I

smug - it never affected ne.

Hbat ie morGe perhape, to the polatl is that I nlght bave learnt

German and/or Greek at Banoroft. I d.oubt whether the tuition would

have been betterl or that supervised nprepn r*ould. have helped' rne
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mote than the trittea houeworkp meoh of whiob I didart clo and whtoh

I didart thtnk an(t stilL clontt think would. have been of uuoh use

to me in eraninations. And there is a strong possibifity I wou1il have

eadect up, aot Just as a rrgraduate seeka postnl lnrt as a E6:raduatcl

er publio sohool boYr seeks Post.n


